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<U;ti~e ceronary vasodilator which is closely related to glyceryl
t~lI1ltrate, yet .Jt .releases nitrate slowly for a prolenged period of
tJm~. Equarul IS a compound capable of relieving aDXiety and
tension. It has a selective action OD the thalamus and is an effective
skeletal muscle relaxant.
l1uiicotioflS. I.n patients with angina pectoris aDXiety symptoms
are often promment. Therapy with Equanitrate provides better
contr~1 of anginal. pain than with Equanil or pentaerythritol
tetrarutrate. ExercJse electrocardiographic tests have been found
to be more non;nal wi~h Equanitrate than with either of the single
agents: Equarutrate IS useful for prophylaxis of pain in angina
pecton~ and coro~ary insufficiency. It has proved particularly
~seful In controlling the anx.iety that often accompanies and
mcreases the symptomatology of angina pectoris.
Dosage. Individualization of dosage is required for maximum
therapeutic effect. One to 2 tablets taken before meals and at
bedtime is the usual dose.
Side-effects. Side-effects due to Equanitrate are minimal and
are. limited t.o those produced by meprobamate and pentaery-
thntol tetrarutrate. Pentaerythritol tetranitrate may infrequently
cause nausea and mild headache which usually disappear after
~ or 5 days of therapy. Drowsiness may occur, particularly early
In the course of meprobamate therapy, but as a rule disappears as
dosage is continued. Side-effects due to meprobamate are un-
common and usually become apparent after the first few doses.
The ~nly serious side-effect is the rare occurrence of an allergic
reaclton, characterized by a pruritic urticarial or erythematous
maculopapular rash, when the drug should be discontinued.
Acute, nonthrombocytopenic purpura has also been reported.
Contraindications. Like all nitrates, Equanitrate should be
given with caution in glaucoma.
Packing. Bottles of 50 tablets.
THE KUHLMANN CERVICAL TRACTION APPARATUS
Medi~.Distrib~tors (Pty.) Ltd. of 252 Jeppe Street, Johannes-
burg! ill lDtroducmg the Kuhlmann Traction Apparatus, a portable
~ppIJancC? for treatment of the cervical spine, supply the following
mformatlon:
Traction is applied on a pneumatic principle by closing a valve
and pumping a bulb in a gentle rhythmic manner, similar to a
baumanometer. There is a manometer included to measure the
actual poundage exerted on the spine. Traction is applied and
release~ s~o~thly and slowly so that the possibility of nipping
nerves IS eIJmmated.
The halters are comfortable and have sufficient adjustJnent to
fit all s~apc?s of heads and always support the occiput. The ap-
paratus IS SImple to apply and may be used in any of the standard
positions, sitting, lying down or even standing.
For further details of this apparatus, please apply to the sole
South African distributors, Medical Distributors (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 3378, Johannesburg or P.O. Box 3077, Cape Town.
DIE KUHLMANN-APPARAAT VIR STREKKING VAN DIE
NEK
Medical Distributors (Eiens) Bpk. v~n Jeppestraat 252, Johannes-
burg, verskaf die volgende informasie by die aankondiging van .
die Kuhhnann-apparaat vir strekking van die nek-'n draagbare
toestel vir behandeling van die nekwerwelkolom.
Stn:kking word toegepas op 'n pneumatiese basis deur 'n klep
te slUlt en 'n bal te pomp op 'n sagte ritmiese manier soos by
die gebruik vu 'n baumanometer. 'n Manometer word ingesluit
om die presiese pond-gewig te meet wat op die werwelkolom
uitgeoefen word. Strekking word dan stadig toegepas en opgehef
sodat dit die moontlikheid uitsluit om senuwees te knyp. Die
halters is geriellik en kan so verstel word dat hulIe by alle vorrns
van koppe pas en altyd die agterkop ondersteun. Dit is een-
voudig om die aJlparaat te gebruik en dit kan in enigeen van die
standaardhouliings van sit, le, en selfs staaD, gebruik word.
Verdere besonderhede oor hierdie apparaat nn verkry word
van die enigste Suid-Afrikaanse verspreiders, Medical Distributors
(Eiens) Bpk., Posbus 3378, Johannesburg en Posbus 3077, Kaap-
stad.
STAPHORAL
Saphar Laboratories Ltd. introduce Staphoral and supply the
following information:
Staphoral is a purified staphylococcus toxid for sublingual
administration via the nasal or buccal mucosa. It is intended
for both prophylactic and therapeutic use against staphylococcal
infections. Published work has shown that the rise in antitoxin
titre of the blood after absorption of Staphoral via the mucosa is
as great as that obtained by parenteral immunization. Sublingual
administration obviates the unpleasant local and systemic re-
actions which are produced by immunization via the parenteral
route and consequently provides a convenient means of prophy-
lactic as well as therapeutic immunization.
Staphoral will be of great interest in surgery for its prophylactic
use before major elective surgery as well as its use in burnt patients
and in patients. who have to be hospitalized for a considerable
period. The prophylactic use of Staphoral should also prevent
infection by antibiotic-resistant strains of staphylococci following
post-operative broad-spectrum antibiotic therapy. The use of
Staphoral in dermatology is indicated in the treatment of furuncu-
losis, recurrent carbuncles, hydroadenitis, pustular acne and other
staphylococcal infections of the skin and subcutaneous tissues.
In gynaecology and obstetrics immunization of the pregnant
woman in the last trimester of pregnancy will protect the mother
against mastitis and is expected to produce a significant antibody
titre in the child. In otorhinolaryngology Staphoral therapy is
indicated in subacute. and chronic infections of the middle ear
as well as sinusitis. The use of Staphoral in internal medicine will
be of value in the treatment of bronchitis as well as in the pro-
phylactic treatment of elderly patients and patients who normally
suffer from chronic respiratory diseases, particularly in times of
influenza epidemics.
Staphoral is available as drops for sublingual administration
in infants and young children, and as sublingual tablets for older
. children and adults. The course of treatment consists of I tablet
(or 10 drops) twice daily for 15 days.
Staphoral is available in I oz.-d.ropper bottles and bottles
containing 30 tablets, both of which contain the full course of
therapy.
Further literature and information can be obtained from the
makers, Messrs. Saphar Laboratories Ltd., Stephen Road, Ophir-
ton, Johannesburg, or from their distributors, Messrs. Keatings
Pharmaceuticals Ltd., P.O. Box 256, Johannesburg.
ANTIPHEN
Maybaker (S.A.) (Ply.) Ltd. wish to announce that Anthiphen
brand dichlorophen is now available in a packing of 18 tablets
(0· 5 g.) in replacement of the original packingofl2 tablets (0· 5 g.),
and they supply the following additional information: Dichlo-
rophen is indicated for the eradication of tapeworm infestation
in humans.
Recent clinical experience has shown that the dose of Anthiphen
may be increased without the production of toxic side-effects.
It is recommended that a single oral dose of 6 g. (12 tablets)
should be given to adults on each of 2 successive days. Children
may be given 2-4 g. (4-8 tablets) on each of 2 successive days.
Alternatively, adults may be given 2-3 g. (4-6 tablets) 3 times in
24 hours. If this dosage is adopted, children should receive 1-2 g.
(2-4 tablets) 3 times in 24 hours. If mass treatment of adults is
envisaged, a single dose of 6-9 g. (12-18 tablets) may be given.
Side-effects with Anthiphen are few and are seldom sufficiently
serious to inconvenience the patient but, occasionally, abdominal
discomfort, colic, and diarrhoea may be observed.
BOOK REVIEWS: BOEKBFSPREKINGS
LUMBAR DISC LESIONS
LlmIbar Disc LesioflS-Pathogenesis and Trelltment of Low
Back Pain and Sciatica. 2nd edition. By J. R. Annstrong,
M.D., M.Ch., ER.C.S. pp. xii+244. 60 figures. 45s. net+
15. Id. postage abroad. Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Living-
stone Ltd. 1958.
This book is not for the orthopaedic surgeon struuJing with a
large back-ache clinic; nor is it for the undergraduate student
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wi hing to learn, amongst many other thi?gs, about back-ache;
nor is it for the practitioner, who will find It no help 10 the treat-
ment of the every-day problem of the sore back; nor for the
manipulator, who will not find much support he~e. . .
For the disc operator, it witi, however, be a BIble, \ hich wIll
give him moral and technical supporl.
J.M.G.
ABORTIO
Abortion in the United States. A Conference Sponsored by the
Planned Parenthood Federation of America, Inc. at Arden
House and the New York Academy of Medicine. Edited by
Mary Steichen Calderone~ M.D., M.S.P.H. Pp. vii+224.
S5.50. ew York: Paul B. Hoeber, Inc. 1958.
Reporting on a unique Arden House. Con.ference, . this book
provides a sizeable body of current factual tnfor:rnatJon .on t~e
nature and extent of illegal abortion as weti as Its relatIOnship
to the practice of therapeutic abortion in. the. United St3:tes.
A discussion of the laws and extent of abortIOn m the Scandina-
vian countries, Japan, Germany, USSR, and Finland is also
included.
Although this is a verbatum report of the .conference, the book
. is set out in a very logical and readable fashion. The many com-
parative statistics of t~e different J:1ospitals, however, makes the
book dull in parts. As IS the case with.most c~nferences, the m~ny
questions put to the speaker sometimes d!st~act the. attentIOn
from the main topic of the address and thiS IS sometlmes con-
fusing to the reader. In the fina~ cha~ter of ~he bo~k the delegates
try to find some solution to. thiS major soclOmedl~1 problem of
iUegal abortion and suggestlO.ns such a;s sex. educatIOn, cons~~a­
tion centres for women seeking abortion, mcreased availabIlIty
of contraceptive services and revision of abortion laws, are m3:de.
After digesting this book it m~~ us wonder wh~ we a~ medical
men in South Africa are so passIve ID the fight agaJOst this demon
which is destroying the lives and happiness of so many women.
Is it not time for us to probe into this matter and also have con-
ferences, rather than leaving the whole problem to the prosecutor?
RW.A.N.
ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHY
Biophysical Principles of Electrocardiography. Vo!. I. By
Robert H. Bayley, M.D. pp. xvi+237. Illustrations. S8.00.
New York: Paul B. Hoeber, Inc. 1958.
This book requires careful study. The author has contributed
greatly towards current terminology used in electrocardiography.
Unfortunately the terms are of~en used ~ a ponderous fashion
and without adequate explanatIOn. BasIC concepts of ~lectro­
cardiography are given in words and formu1a~ of which the
meaning is not always clear. The use ~f rather ~nvolved mathe-
matical concepts which p~esuppose a fauly ~xtenslve b?ckground.
in physics and mathematIcs causes a ~rtam amount of [rustra-
tion in reading, particularly when practIcally no reference IS made
to original publications. Where the appr~ach to the e.lectrl?-
cardiogram is such a fundamental one, as IS attempted In thIS
book and references are only to the basic articles, one has been
surprised to find that the work ':If W. H. Craib <;>0 ~he distribu.tion
of electric currents generated In a ~uscle StrIP unmersed t!l a
volume conductor is not even mentIOned. There can be little
doubt that this w~rk formed the basis of the monumental work
of Wilson at a later date.
The most useful chapters in this book, and those which will
repay thorough reading and re-reading, is chapter 6 on the
infarction panern with broad QRS complexes, chapter 7 on the
regression wave and its properties, follo~ed by: chapter ~ .on the
primary and secondary T-wave changes ID vanous condItions.
This is a most important book for advanced students ,?n electro-
cardiography, but cannot be recommended for the begmner.
A.J.B.
DIAGNOSTIC HAEMATOLOGY
Diagnostic Laboratory Hematology. 2nd edition, revised and
enlarged. By George E. Cartwright, M.D. Pp. xi+250. 33
figures. S6.75. _ ew York and London: Grune & Stratton,
Inc. 1958.
In its original form this book was written for the benefit of students,
interns and general practitioners.
The 2nd edition, however, include~ several m~re elaborate and
esoteric techniques, the bulk of will.ch are unlike~y to be used
outside properly equipped laboratones. This basIC change has
gi en the work a fatal ambiguity of chara ter e emplified on the
one hand by the relati e prominence gi en to a te hnique uch a
platelet counting using phase contra t micro ;opy, and on the
other by the omission of any ac ount of the techniques needed
to make satisfactory blood smears using slides rather than the
co er gla ses which the author favours. For the tudent or pri ate
practitioner too much is offered; for the routine laboratory work.er
the book is not really adequate and suffers from the grave dl -
advantage of being written in what the author himself terms a
'cook book' fashion. The individual technique described are
sound and the book is \ ell produced but at its price it represent
poor value compared with works of imilar scope emanating
from the British schools of haematology.
.w.
CRA GE OF SEX
Homosexuality, Transresrism and Change of Sex. By Eugene
de Savitsch, M.D. Pp. viii+120. 12 . 6d. nel. London: William
Heinemann Medical Books Ltd. 1958.
The author wrote this book to satisfy 'numerous enquiries' about
change of sex operations. The regular publicity given sex change
in the sensational press is evidence that a widespread public
interest in the matter exists. The change of genital sex is always
from male to 'female'; the external genitalia are amputated.
It is debated among surgeons interested in this matter whether
construction of an artificial vagina is ever justified. While it
may satisfy the patient psychologically, the cavity <:onstructed,
whether lined by skin or intestine, cannot be used for Intercourse.
Women who seek sex change cannot be offered correspondingly
helpful surgery. Some surgeons may remov~ the uterus and
ovaries in male-oriented women, but none claim to be able to
provide an adequate penis.
The author becomes less scientific when discussing the more
subtle matter of the personality make-up of those persons who
seek sex change. Dogmatically he makes the dubious assertion
that homosexuality is an aberration of nature and not of conduct,
that 'the trouble resides primarily in the union of the chromo-
somes'. Committed to this narrowly genetic belief, the argument
is then advanced that the surgeon, as it were, is a right and proper
person to correct 'the unbearable situation for so.meone who w.as
just born the wrong way'. Three cases of transvesllsm are sketchtly
described. There is much lively writing; the size of the posterior
of the Empress Elizabeth of Russia is commented u.pon and the
author describes George Sand as vaguely resemblIng a horse,
presumably assuming this to be evidence of her low femininity.
H.W.
DENTAL CARIES
The Problem of Dental Caries and the Fluoridation of Public
Water Supplies. By Douw G. Steyn, B.Sc., Dr. Med. VeL,
D.V.Sc. Pp. 208. 4 photographs. 45s. Johannesburg: Die
Voortrekkerpers, Bpk. 1958.
The view has been held for many years that, among other factors.
fluorides are important in the prevention of tooth decay, although
there is contrary evidence that fluorine is not absolutely essential
in normal teeth (and bone) metabolism and that it is not the
only element in drinking water responsible for the resistance of
teeth to caries.
The topical application of fluorides to the teeth .of chil~en by
trained personnel appears to ~ oJ?e way of .usmg fluorIne .to
prevent tooth decay. The fluondatlon of public water supplies
has been accepted as a safe and effective method for reducing the
prevalence of dental caries by t~e American Pu~lic Health Ass~ia­
tion the United States PublIc Health SefVIce, the Amencan
Den~al Association, and the American Medical Association.
There are however, many dentists, doctors, and other workers
who are n'ot in favour of this method of combatting tooth decay.
Professor Steyn, who has for a number of years investigated
this problem both in the field and in the laboratory, has per-
formed a useful service in publishing a well-documented and
detailed review of the literature dealing with tooth decay. In
this work he considers various nutritional aspects and theories
and not only the question of fluorine. As far as fluorine is con-
cerned he concludes that, with other measures for the prevention
of caries the topical application of tannous fluoride hould be
used. He' also presents arguments as to why the artificial fluori-
dation of public water supplies should n~t be ~el?Ommend~. He





The Chemical Prevention of Cardiac ecroses. Deur Hans
Selye, M.D., Ph.D., D.Se. Pp. ix+235. 20 afbeeldings. $7.50.
ew York: The Ronald Press Company. 1958.
Selye se uitgangspunt is nog steeds die begrip viID 'n algemene
aanpassingsindroom teen verskillende stressors en die gevolge
van oorwerking van die aanpassingsmeganisme. Deur middel
van hierdie werk probeer hy 'n verklaring vind vir die hannekroses
as die eindpatologiese verskynsel van 'n groot aantal uiteen-
lopende etiologiese faktore, soos die wat volg op toediening van
adrenalien, digitalis, vitamine D, of na inspanning, met lae kalium
dieet, non-spesifieke miokarditis, Fiedler se miokarditis en selfs
die wat volg op infeksies, en ook moontJikerwyse die kardiale
infarksie by die mens.
Eksperimenteel word daar tasbare bewyse gelewer vir die
ontstaan van nekrose by die rot-hart as gevolg van sensitisering
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deur steroledes, en by uitstek die gemengde g1uko-mineraJo-
konikoledes, en bier word 2a-metiel-9a<hlorokortisol gebruik
en daarna die toediening van verskiUende soorte natriurnsoute.
Die mees kragtige hiervan is natriumfosfate, sulfate en perchlorate.
Die katioon sowel as die anioon is in die opsig van belang.
Van ewe groot betekenis is die verbasende vermoe eksperimen-
teel gevind vir sekere soute om die gesensitiseerde dier te beskerm
teen die nekrotiese verskynsels. Hier is kaliumchJoried en mag-
nesiumchJoried die aktiefste. Die interessante voorstel word
gemaak dat hierdie soute ook moontlikerwyse kan beskerm teeD
die infarksies en nekrotiserende toestande by siekteverskynsels
in die mens.
Die geheel is interessante leesstof. Die beskouings is nuut.
'n Mens voel egter dat te veel aaneengeskakel word, en dat dit
onwaarskynlik is dat sulke uiteenJopende toestande net deur een
onderliggende gemeenskaplike meganisme sal ontstaan.
CORRESPONDENCE: BRIEWERUBRIEK.
ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAPHIC SOCIETY
C. A. van Rooyen
DIE KUX-oPERASIE
SOCIAL COLUMNS AND ETHICAL PROCEDURE
EMPIRE PARALYMPIC GAMES
To the Editor: I am enclosing a letter which I received from
the Surgeon-to-Paraplegic Unit of the Royal Perth Hospital of
Australia.
Paraplegics of the British Empire are invited to participate in
sporting events to be held in Perth in 1962. Such events are held
regularly in the large paraplegic units throughout the world but
this, I believe, is a first venture to arrange competitions beyond
national confines.
This should stimulate interest of paraplegics in achievements
of others similarly afflicted. It would show the world what re-
habilitation can do and of what paraplegics are capable.
At present it is unlikely that South Africa could send any
tearns, but perhaps there are some individuals who could par-
ticipate. If sufficient interest is stirred in tbis project, a full-scale
paraplegic centre could result.
[Dos publiseer aaoslaande week 'n inIeidingsartikel oor die sogenaamde Kux-
operasie.-Redakteur.]
Wat is die resultate en prognose van sulke operasies en bestaan
daar enige kontroles of opvolging van sul~e gevalle?
6 Januarie 1959. Plallelandse Familiedokter
DIE KUX-OPERASIE
Aan die Redakteur: Dit begin aI meer gebeur dat algemene prak-
tisyns vagotomies en simpatikotomies uitvoer op pasiente vir
aIlerhande kwale en pyne.
Ek beskou myself as 'n absolute leek op hierdie gebied aan-
gesien ek niks van die chirurgiese ingreep weet nie. Die chirurge
en intemiste met wie ek oor die saak gese1s, is ook blykbaar baie
krities daarteen ingestei.
My groot klagte is dat dit skye asof hierdie modifikasie van die
Oostenrykse operasie nogal geneig kan wees om selfs in ons
,onbesproke' beroep, 'n mate van ongelyke kompetisie te veroor-
saak.
Ek is seker dat daar ook ander lede van ons Vereniging is wat
graag u houding, en desnoods die Mediese Raad se houding in
die opsig sal wil verneem, veral aangesien die lekepers die wonder-
werke begin uitbasuin.










As you are already aware the British Empire Games will be
held here in Perth, Western Australia in 1962. I have decided to
arrange for an Empire ParaJympic Games at the same time,
either running in direct conjunction with the Empire Games
if this is possible, or as a separate sporting event.
Sauce for the Goose
H. E. Reef
To the Editor: Within the past week I received a pamphlet from
the Medical Association, fully detailing desirable ethical pro-
cedure. Inter alia, it was mentioned that it is. quite rightly, un-
desirable that our members should have their movements pub-
licized in the social columns of the newspapers.
Isn't it peculiar how frequently one sees the movements of
members of the South African Medical and Dental Council
publicized in the social columns?
To the Editor: It is oUT intention to form an electroencephalo-
graphic society in South Africa which would ultimately be affiliated
to the International Federation for Electroencephalography and
Clinical Neurophysiology.
We invite suitably qualified persons in the fields of electro-
encephalography and neurophysiology to contact us with a view
to arranging an inaugural meeting.
A. C. Munday-Castle
G. K. Nelson
National Institute for Personnel Research (C.S.I.R.)
P.O. Box 10319
Johannesburg
HYPOFIBRINOGE AEMIA IN OBSTETRICS
To the Editor: In the Journal of 14 February 1959 Dr. E. L. Trott'
states: 'One must remember to give 10 c.c. of 10% calcium lactate
for every 2,000 C.c. of blood administered, to counter the anti-
coagulant effect of sodium citrate.'
May I quote Martindale' in The Extra Pharmacopoeia, under
Sodii Citras: 'Although an anti<oagulant in vitro, it accelerates
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Aan die Redakteur: Wat gaan op Ottosdal aan? Verskeie pasiente
vra of hul1e daarheen moet gaan om 'n senuwee te laat afsny om
sodoende van hul asma, maagsere ens., ontsIae te raak.
